
Miracles that follow the plow :: Because we have called evil 'good'.

Because we have called evil 'good'. - posted by leyoung (), on: 2016/11/17 15:31
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 
What is happening with these Mennonite believers in Christ is just so beyond incredulous and we need to keep praying f
or Pastor Ken Miller and his family as well  as for the protection of all those involved in this travesty of justice in America.
Here is the latest news:

https://stream.org/trial-begins-man-helped-ex-lesbian-christian-mother-escape-country-daughter/

As well as Ken Miller's  latest letter posted at  millercase.org

Sister Leslie

Re: Because we have called evil 'good'. - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2016/11/30 14:37
Leslie,

This may be of interest to you.

Timo's wife, Joey,  is the subject of a book titled "Joey's Story" by Ruth Ann Stelfox printed/distributed by Christian Light 
Publications, Harrisonburg, VA.

Joey was a victim of abuse. The book is so graphic in places that I would not recommend a child to read it. Since readin
g this book and knowing how Timo stood up for righteousness, against evil, I admire him so much more. Standing again
st sin will will invite the wrath of the devil and his demons. 

I recommend this book to any who want to understand what happens to a girl who is sexually abused and what a loving 
husband can do to counteract those hurts.

Sandra

Sandra - posted by leyoung (), on: 2016/12/2 10:52
Thank you Sandra for the information on the book about Timo's wife Joey. 
When someone is vulnerable enough to write about an excruciatingly painful and embarrassing past God will use it to se
t others free.

Another similar book of a little girl being abused is Nancy Ravenhill's 'Touched by Heaven'. Nancy, as you may know is 
David's wife and Leonard an Martha Ravenhill's daughter-in-law. Many people have encountered the saving power of Je
sus Christ after or even during times of terrible suffering. 

Our God is a merciful and loving Father. 
In Christ,
Sister Leslie

Re: Because we have called evil 'good'. - posted by alamb (), on: 2016/12/21 13:37
I have been following this story since it first became news. I would like to say that Mr. Ken Miller has made a large impac
t on me. His Godly response to his circumstances have caused me to think heavily about the days that are coming on he
ad strong against the body of Christ. Mr. Miller has been such an inspiration to me in how He keeps on spreading the Go
spel to those he comes in contact with. He does this without complaint, without saying how bad things are for him, witho
ut any hint of exasperation or anger. His actions have been as if Jesus was in his place. The Godly humility he has show
n must be truly righteous in God's eyes. My hope is that I can show the true love of Jesus as he continues to do. Should 
I ever find myself in such a trying time as his now is, I will always remember his example love and courage.
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Re:  - posted by leyoung (), on: 2016/12/22 8:04
Amen, sister.
I believe God does enable us at all times to react and do just as Pastor Miller has been doing in the face of persecution 
and suffering. God prepares each of us in different areas but in the same way, His way. He hears your prayers. 
Sis L

Re: , on: 2016/12/22 8:54
Hebrews 5:7-8,

--- In the days of His flesh, He offered up both prayers and supplications with loud crying and tears to the One able to sa
ve Him from death, and He was heard because of his piety. Although He was a son, He learned obedience from the thin
gs which He suffered...

Indeed, my sisters, He does hear our prayers. For He heard the prayers of His dear son Jesus.  He hears the prayers of 
His persecuted elect who cry out to him day and night.

Bro Blaine 

Re:  - posted by leyoung (), on: 2016/12/26 21:01
Thank you, Blaine, for that edifying word. 
Today I read the latest developments in this case against these Christian Mennonites facing the American  "justice" syst
em. I wonder if Tim dolfan, our brother who is a lawyer here on SI can give us any insight on how to pray for this horrific 
travesty playing out before our eyes in America. 

Is there something practical we can do? What if something similar happens to anyone of us seeing people set free in Ch
rist? 

https://stream.org/third-man-arrested-for-helping-ex-lesbian-christian-mother-escape-country-with-child-accepts-plea-de
al/

Sis Leslie 

We can rejoice in injustice  - posted by leyoung (), on: 2016/12/27 11:19
Well, here is my answer. Jesus cuts right through injustice. Here is brother Ken's  latest letter from an American prison.
Published on Friday, 23 December 2016 09:13
Dear Friends,

     "Oh come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!"

     About a year ago I made it through Tolstoy's "War and Peace." One scene in particular was unforgettable.

     The main character, Pierre, is in the Russian army, at the battlefront. The Czar, emperor of Russia, has come to rally 
his soldiers for battle. Pierre is simply overcome with devotion for his emperor. He spurs his horse directly past the Czar'
s reviewing stand with such fine form that the emperor notices, singles him out, and calls out a commendation after him. 
At that moment Pierre's heart nearly bursts with emotion. Right then he was ready to hurl himself at the enemy. No sacrif
ice was too great. Pierre was ready to give his life for his Czar. 

     The other day, while listening to Handel's setting of Isaiah 9:6, the thought occurred to me that Pierre's emotion is the
kind of devotion we should feel toward our great King:

     "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and the government shall be upon His shoulder. And His name sh
all be called WONDERFUL, COUNSELOR, THE  MIGHTY GOD, THE EVERLASTING FATHER, THE PRINCE OF PEA
CE."      
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     This is the Conquering King Jesus Who "Abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through the Gospel.
" (1Tim 1:10)

     Our King got up in the synagogue at Nazareth and proclaimed "Good news to the poor, liberty to the captives, recove
ry of sight to the blind, liberty for the oppressed and a year of Jubilee;â€• and then made it clear He was the One called 
by God to carry out this deliverance. Folks in His hometown was so incensed they tried to throw Him over the cliff. (Luke
4)

      I believe Jesus' Kingdom is the stone uncut by human hands in Daniel 2 that smashes all earthly kingdoms to dust a
nd becomes a great mountain that fills the earth.

      This is not just a future reality. I think it's already happened and is happening right now.  Jesus has already broken th
e tyranny of Satan's rule. His Kingdom already stands over all earthly Kingdoms. Millions and millions of people have alr
eady found their Messiah King, have surrendered to Him and entered His Kingdom as citizens of another world and their
highest allegiance is to that world.

     Because of His victory, millions of people already "Are more than conquerors through Him Who loved us," and alread
y enjoy the "glorious liberty of the children of God," to a degree at least. They have been made free by the Son of God a
nd are "free Indeed." 

    Jesus' Kingdom is not only "counter-culture," it's "other culture," entirely of a different nature than this world. This mea
ns His followers should not put a lot of stock in political movements even if those movements momentarily seem to favor
righteous causes.

     What does Jesus victory mean in practical reality for us today?

     First, we can have great hope in a world of brokenness and despair. Through His victory over Satan, sin and death, o
ur King made reconciliation with God possible. Through a spiritual rebirth of the human personality, a person can now be
come a child of God, and a citizen in His Kingdom.

     "To all who did receive Him, (Jesus) who believe in His name, He gave the right to become children of God, who wer
e born not of (human descent) but of God. Truly I say unto you, unless one is born again, he cannot see or enter the Kin
gdom of God." (John 1:12-13, 3:3,5)

     The idea of a spiritual rebirth for people shouldn't be considered any more fantastic or impossible than the natural co
nception and birth of a human baby.

     I believe I'm speaking for the countless people who've experienced this: One can perceive this spiritual rebirth just as
surely as one can be aware of his physical existence as a  human being.

     A whole new realm of spiritual awareness and a connectedness to God becomes a reality, bringing inexpressible joy 
and peace to one's interior life. Jesus called this eternal life.

     I encourage anyone reading this who hasn't experienced the rebirth Jesus taught---seek it!

     Secondly, Jesus' victory means that all who experience the rebirth of God's Spirit now have His power available to ov
ercome the sinful behavior that brings so much disorientation, despair and emptiness. Jesus's life is transferred to us, an
d by staying connected to Him, we can live by His power and overcome Satan, sin and ultimately death, just as He did. 
A person with this kind of freedom and joy will find his heart bursting--once in a while at least--with exalted devotion for h
is Emperor just as did Pierre!

     This is the message I'd like to give to you, my dear friends in Christ and prayer-mates. I know this message is 2,000 y
ears old, but it still works! May it become new and exciting for us this Christmas season!

     And now for the more mundane...

     My cellie makes great tortilla wraps. I share his recipe: Kookin' Karl's Terrifica Tortillas. (Makes 4-5)
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     Lay out tortilla wraps on (hopefully) clean table. Spread liberally with chili con queso cheese spread. Cut up 1/2 hone
y pepper turkey log. (Vacuum sealed turkey sausage) Mix cut up chunks of turkey log in with 1 pack ramen noodle soup 
mix in bowl. Add very small amount of hot water, stir and mix. Put soup and turkey log mix down the middle of tortilla. La
y slices of  mozzarella and cheddar cheese on top of soup and meat mix. (You can grate the cheese if you can find a de
cent sink drain screen to use as a grater) Squeeze a nice bead of mayonnaise right down the middle. Place 4 pieces of 
specially prepared dill pickle* on top of everything; fold tortilla, wrap in paper towel and place on  hot water radiator for t
wenty minutes while mouth waters like crazy. Thank God and enjoy!! (A Pepsi adds to the joy.)  These wraps really are 
good!

     *Dill pickle preparation: take one very large dill pickle out of package, cut up and put in empty peanut butter jar along 
with the pickle juice. Add 1/3 jar honey and two tablespoons of Louisiana Hot Sauce. Close lid tightly and shake like mad
. Put jar inside locker for several days amongst the socks. Open and enjoy very flavorful pickle! Great on Kookin' Karls T
errifica Tortillas.

     Love and prayers, from a fellow pilgrim,

     Ken Miller 08464-082

     Federal Correctional Complex

     P.O. Box 1000

     Petersburg, VA 23804

  - posted by leyoung (), on: 2016/12/27 11:19
Double post. Sorry!

Re: We can rejoice in injustice , on: 2016/12/27 12:43
Leslie so agree with our brother's thoughts and insights.  Though he suffers for righteousness sake. He has found joy in 
the Lord Jesus Christ in the midst of his circumstances.  May we all learn from Him.

Sister thank you for keeping this brother alive in the Forum here.  Thank you for reminding us to pray for Him.  I try to bri
ng him before Persecution Watch as God brings him to our hearts.  For surely this brother will be the first of many to suff
er for their faith in America.

Because of Him.

Bro Blaine
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